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JNO. H. McM ASTER & CO., McMASTER CO. and
OBEAR DRUG CO.

H. W. HANAHAN & CO.

Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Wood=Workers.

Engines, Boilers, Gins, Grist Mill,s and

Farming Machinery overhauled.

Wagon, Buggy and General Repair Work.

Agents for Witte Gasoline Engines. En-

gines carried in stock.

MONEY SAVED!

When you step into our Shoe Store to buy your shoes. Wt
now have a complete line of all the new shapes and leathers in the
fall styles, and they are very snappy and at prices that means a

saviDg to you on every pair you buy from us. We carry all grades
kinds and prices.

Lister Men's Dress Shoes.........100 up to S6.00
"Ladies' Dress Shoes.......1.00 up to $4 00

A trial order will convince you.
Farmers' Heavy Work Shoes a specialty.
Remember our motto: SAME SHOES FOR LESS MONEY

Harmnrs Shoe Store,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

1725 Main Street. Postoffice Block.

RAWLS BROS.
ARTISTS--PHiOTOGROPHERR.

1615 Main St., Columbia, S. C. .

Your only opportunity to have your portrait
mad'e by these artists, is to have it made while

iniColumbia. They never accept offers to to

leave their Studio.

COTTON GINNERS AND MACHINERY OWNERS

Write for prices on the following

Babbit Couplings Gauges Lubricators Belt, Gundy
Drills Gauge Cocks Oil Cups Belt, Rubber Drill Press
}faek Saws Oil Cans Belt, Leather- Ejectors Hammers
}itting Injectors Pipe Files Pulleys
Lace Lether Packing all kinds, Shafting; Collars for shafting and anything

else in machinery supplies.

Columbia Supply Co, - - - - Columbia, S. C.

~ Sash, Doors,
Blinds-and

all
Building Material

ORDEE BY MAI. FROM

COLUMBRIA LUMBER & MFG. CO., coLUMBA.iS. .

A TALL TIGER.

The Way -the Sleek Brute Impresbed
an Excited Frenchman.

Tigers are impressive creatures, es-

pecially when one meets thc-;n in the
forest. George Maxwell writes of
them: "There is little doubt that al-
most every one has a peculiar sensa-

tion of the almost godlike beauty, pow-
er, activity and strength of a tiger. A

tiger will overawe and make conscious
of his inferiority a man who would be
unaffected by the bulk of an elephant
The feeling is, however, elusive of de-
seription, and I can perhaps best ex-

plain it in the words of a most charm-
ing French gentleman who was once

manager of a great tin mining com-

pany in Perak. We had just finished
lunch when he entered In a state of
tremendous excitement. Walking alone
and unarmed along an unfrequented
bridle path through the forest, he had
walked almost on to a tiger.
"He gave us a most vivid narrative

of the encounter-how the tiger had
been lying down concealed In some

long lalang grass beside the path; how
he was within ten yards of it before
lhe saw it; how then it rose and looked
at him; how it yawned at him; how it
then walked slowly across the path In
front of him and then stopped. and
looked at him, again yawning, and how
it then deliberately walked away into
the forest, whose depths finally hid it
from view.
"Some one asked the Frenchman

whether it was a big tiger. He an-

swered: 'Well, messieurs, I cannot say
if he is a big tiger. My eyes see that
he is big, but I cannot say how big I
see him to be. and if I say how big it
is perhaps that I tel) you a lie. But I
can tell you, messieurs, how big I feel
him to be, and I can tell you the truth.
When he is standing there In front of
me I tell you thatj feel he is not less
than thir-r-ty feet high.' "-Exchange.

THE GROWTH OF TROUT.

Age, Food and Temperature Seem to
Have No Bearing on size.

The Salvelinus fontinalls, which is
currently but inaccurately called brook
trout, was supposed for many years to
be a small fish. Agassiz was largely
instrumental In exploding this fallacy.
It is not an uncommon thing for an

angler with ordinary luck to get a six
or seven pound trout of this variety.
It is known that a trout may grow to
weigh eleven or twelve pounds. There
is, however, great difficulty in account-
in- for its variation in size.
In northeastern Canada there are

large streams and lakes in which only
fingerlings have ever been found. In
the immediate vicinity of such water
three and :our pound trout are quite
common, and seven and eIght pounders
are not phenomenal. In all these wa-
ters crustacea do not abound; there are
no small fish of any kind except small
itrout. All the fish are pure fly feeders.
At some places, It is true, frogs abound,
but, taken as a whole, the difference in
food sup)p!y is not an adequate expla-
nation for the difference in growth.
There is no substantial difference in

the waters as to temperature, size, ori-
gin and course. Climatic conditions
are the same. The small trout taken to
Ivirgin Lakes in which there are no fish
have sormetimes grown to a great size,
have so:netimes remained small and
soeie have not thriven. The an-
;ier-svwho haunt these waters have not
yet found a satisfactory explanation
of this peculIar condition of thiags. It
is one or the mysteries which lend
fascination to the art. "You never can
tell what is going to happen when you
go fishing."-St. Paul Dispatch.

Country Libraries.

The usefulness of urban libraries has
been p)roved up to the hilt, but the
question arises why similar advantages
cannotbe supplied in rural districts.
As a matter of fact, they are more
needed in the country than in the
towns. The dullness of country life is
constantly bewailed, and it can be
readily believed that a young agricul-
tural laborer or a young woman
brought up in the country would be
very glad to have the epance of the
wide choice of books whkh their cous-
ins in town enjoy.-Bristol Press.

A New York Jewveler.
There had been a difference of opin-

ion as to whether the bill had been
paid. It resulted in favor of the cus-
tomer, and the collector from the jew-
elry establishment on Fifth avenue
called to apologize. "Perhaps you will
be willing to pardon the mistake," he
said, "if you knew how many accounts
we have on our books. There are G0,-
000 of them, and we are sometimes
likely therefore to make a mistake."-
New York Sun.

Too Big a 3Iouthful
Office Boy-What name, please? For-

eignVisitor-Herr Schwartselburghhau-
senmastergeschaftsmongosmnteu f el.
Office Boy-You'll have to call again,
sir. The office closes In five minutes,
and I shan't have time to pronounce
your name before the boss is gone.-
Bon Tivant.

A Broad Distinction.
"Perhaps," said the clerk, "you'd

like to look at goods a little more ex-
pensive than these." "Not recessarI-
ly," replied the shopper, "la. t I would
like to look at some of -better quality."
-Philadelphia Press.

Halfback.

Simpkins-When is your son coming
home from college? Tompkins-In
about six months, I guess. IIe has been
gone six months, and he writes that he
is halfback now.-Judge.

The more a man follows nature and
Is obedient to her laws the longer he
will live; the farther he deviates from
thes~e the shorter will be his existence.

Itkis.oticeable a es id seldom comds
on wheni the bowvel., are freely open.
Neihe an it sin if they are opeu.
Kennedvi La>ative (containing)
Honey- iJud Trr is the original Laxative
ou -zh yrup. Tastes as pleasant a~s

maple sugar. Free from all opiatcs.
Conforms to the National Pure Food
and Drug Law. Sold by all druggists

FOR RENT-A 5-room cottage
near Main street, with a good
well of water and other ce-nve-
nic aces. For terms apply to
.. Boag.

FOR SALE.

Lot, in. town of Winnsboro,
situated on Liberty street, 1 acre,
good community.

Lot, in the town of Winnsboro, U
corner of Liberty and Fraser
streets, size 105x210 feet.
House and lot in the town of

Blackstock, 3 rooms, 2 porches,
good well, barn, shade trees, 4
acres in lot, beautiful location, 0
easily improved, rents for $5.00 U
per month.
Farm, 176 acres, 120 in cultiva- gtion, 56 second growth timber,'

subsoll, orchard very fine, en-
closed with woven wire, dwelling-'
in good condition, 5 rooms, 316
porches, well, 2 barns, 5 tenant 1
houses, 3 branches, 2 springs, 1} Imiles from the corporate limits of j
the town of Winnsboro, rents for
8 ba!es cotton.
Farm, 1,365 acres, 11 miles

Blackstock, known as the "Hog I
Fo.k" plantation, i50 in cultiva-
tion, 25 original pine, 300 second
growth, 200 pasture, land lies 1
well, sandy, grey and black jack, gseveral orchards, 2-story dwelling, I6 rooms, 4 wells, 2-story barn, 4
stalls and loft, 13 tenant houses,
good repair, rents for 30 bales
cotton. This property is 5 miles
of Great Falls. Railroad now

being built;-will have station 4
miles from"plantation.
Farm, 100 acres, 41 miles of

Blythewood, known as the "An-
drew Perry" farm, 15 acres in
cultivation, all can be cultivated,
1 tenant house, Twenty-five Mile
creek runs through place.
Farm, 175 acres, 7 miles White

Oak, Fairfield county, 50 acres

cultivation, 20 acres timber, 20
ac.es fine bottom land, grey, red
clay and black jack, Wateree
creek runs through place, 1
,branches, 3 tenant houses, all
under fence and cross wire, unex-
celled pasture, rents for 6 bales
cotton.
Farm, 105 acres, 8 miles Black-

stock, Faiafield county, 60 acres
in cultivation, grey soil, rolling,
easily improved, well watered, 3
springs, 3 and 4-room dwelling,
good small barns. Now being
worked on shares.
Farm, 340 acres, 4 miles Black-

stock, Fairfield county, 50 acres
in cultivation, 20 acres rich bot-
toms, balance in broken land and
timber, 7.room dwelling, barn,
well, 3 springs, 2 branches, rents
for 1,500 lbs. cotton.
Farm, 816 acres, postoffide Flint- *

Hill, 10 miles Winnsboro, 150 g
acres in cultivation, 500 -acresglarge second growth timber, 50gacres enclosed, 25 acres bottoms,
subsoil, 2 springs, 2 branches,
2 2-room and 3 1-room houses.
Fine grazing lands and a good in- U
vestment for one wanting timber. *

C. W. McOANTS, Manager, U
Winnsboro, S. C.

High Grade Cut Flowers6
UiROWN BY

ROSE HILL GREEHOUSES.a
Columbia, S. C.

Carnations............75 to $100 per doz
Roses (fine green-6
house)..... ....200 to ZS50perdoz*

Chrysanthemums.. 1 00 to 6 00 per doz
Hyacinths(Romnan) 50 to "i5 per doz 6

Narisus White 75 per doz
Freesias............5 to 75 per doz 6
Lily of Valley...1 00 to 1 50 per dos
Daisies .................. 25 per doz
Sweet Peas.......10 to 15 per doz 6
Boxes of Pretty
MixedFlowers.... $1 00to$5 00

Baskets of Pretty
Mixed Flowers.... 1 00 to 1000

Only the finest up-to-date varieties-
planted.-

OUR CUSTOMERS GET THE BEST,
Artistic Bouquets for all purposes,.

$1 00 to $10 00.
Stylish Home and Church Decorations ne

We make a specialty of iCr
FINE WEDDING WORK. ""

WVreaths, Crosses, Anchors, &c.,
.SS 00 up. -

In ordering Bouquets or Designs give
us an ideai of what you want and

price, and we will please you.
Cut Flowers, Plants, Bulbs

and Seed Shipped 1 fisl
Everywhere. ~ sto

ow)

1517 Main St., COLUMBIA, S. C.
PHONE43.1

UNDERTAKING
WILL BE CONTINUED IN.

the future the same as in the past~
in the old establishment in all its
departments with a full stock of
Caskets, Burial Oases and Coffins
constantly on hand, and use of Ca
hearse when requested. C

Thankful for past patronage 113
and solicitous for a share in the 13
future, in the old stand.Jr

Calls attended to at all hours. Na

TilE ELLIOTT GI SHOP.
J. M. ELLIOTT-& CO.

Money to Loan.

I have made arranigements to ne-go-
tiate lean~s on first mortgage of real
estate in this county in sums of not__
less than t300 and paiyable in not less
than five years. Tbhe rate of interest
is eight per cent on sums under $1,000
and -seven per cent on sums of that
amount or over. No commissions.re
charged. The borrower pays for-ab-
stract and expenses.

J.E. McDONALD,
9-1-6m Attorney.
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FOR SALE.-
tract of land in Fairfield County, -I
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2-5-26 CoIumbia, S. C.

Trespass Notice.

11i persons are warned not to hu{nt,

1 bposeutd.F. A. NEIL.
2--4t T. D. BRATTIoN.
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McMaster.


